13 May 2016

APR Workshop on Environment Education in Scouting 2016

Dear Colleagues,

Greetings from the Asia Pacific Support Centre!

The World Organization of the Scout Movement/Asia-Pacific Region, in collaboration with the National Scout Organisation of Thailand, is organizing the APR Workshop on Environment Education in Scouting on 19-23 September 2016. The workshop will be held in Thailand that is well known for its natural and environmental resources. This workshop will address three levels: the regional level for the promotion of the World Scout Environment Program to NSOs in APR, the national level for the development of educational program, and the unit level where Scouts can implement the program at their local communities.

Theme
"Our Contribution to Sustainable Development Goals" aimed at linking the World Scout Environment Program with relevant goals of SDGs.

Aim of the Workshop
Bringing Scout leaders together to exchange ideas on environmental education and foster new working knowledge for the implementation of the World Scout Environmental Program (WSEP).

Objectives
• To bring key leaders from the NSOs in the region together to share variety of experiences and understanding of environment education activities undertaken in NSO's
• To build the capacity of NSOs for environmental education program by implementing the World Scout Environmental Program at national and local/community level
• To define the link between World Scout Environment Program, SCENES, Environment Partnership, SDS and complimentary badges etc.

Date
19 – 23 September 2016

Venue
Chonburi Province, Thailand

Fee
USD150.00 will cover local transportation, food, accommodation for five nights, workshop documents, workshop souvenirs and educational tour.
Eligibility
National WSEP Coordinators, full time executives responsible for environmental program, Partner Organisations, Supporters of Environment Education and key leaders at national level

Please fill up the reply slip and send it to the World Scout Bureau, Asia-Pacific Support Centre not later than 17 July 2016.

Yours in Scouting,

J. Rizal C. Pangilinan
Regional Director

Attachment: Reply Slip
REGISTRATION FORM

Workshop for Environmental Education in Scouting
19 to 23 Sep 2016 – Thailand

Please complete this form for each individual separately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERSONAL INFORMATION</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Name:</td>
<td>Last Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address:</td>
<td>Date of Birth (dd/mm/year):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone Number:</td>
<td>Any Dietary Restrictions:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXPERIENCE IN SCOUTING</th>
<th>PROFESSIONAL BACKGROUND</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Position in Scouting:</td>
<td>Occupation:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Scout Organization and country:</td>
<td>Official Designation/ Position:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PASSPORT DETAIL (for purpose of Visa/Invitation Letter only)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Passport No:</td>
<td>Place of Issue:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Issue:</td>
<td>Date of Expiry:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizenship No (if Any):</td>
<td>Nationality:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Code (if Any)</td>
<td>Place of Birth:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NSO ENDORSEMENT</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name and Position in Scouting of the Person in NSO Endorsing this Form:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature:</td>
<td>Date:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please send this registration form **for each individual participant** by **17 July 2016** (for those need **Visa**, the forms need to be sent earliest possible by **email only**, to the contacts here below):

**Mr. J. Rizal C. Pangilinan**
Regional Director

*World Scout Bureau/APR*
ODC International Plaza Building
219 Salcedo St, Legaspi Village
Makati City, Philippines
Tel. No. +63 2 8180984 / 8171675 / 8129971
Fax No. +63 2 8190093
Email: asia-pacific@scout.org

**Dr Anatchai Rattakul**
International Commissioner

**Mr Adoonrat Nimjaroen (Ken)**
Staff of International Relation Section
National Scout Organization Vajiravudh House of Thailand National Stadium
Rama 1 Street, Bangkok 10330, THAILAND
Tel No: +66 2 2192731 / 2193669
E-mail: adoonrat.ken@gmail.com
Copy to: nsot@scoutthailand.org